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HOLY TRINITY 
IS SCENE OF 
WEDDING
Tea Party In Honor Of RURAL YOUTH 
Mrs. Wniiam Mouat ^ ^ “
HELD FINAL
Eastern Star Garden 
Party On July 6th
.A. very pretty wedding was 
solemnizod'in Holy Trinity Church, 
Patricia Bay, on Monday after­
noon when MLss Gladys Grieveson 
Dufl'y, of Vancouver, became the 
bride of Corporal George Robert 
Kutzschan, of the R.C..A.F., Pa­
tricia Bay .Station.
The bride wore a very becoming 
grey tailored .suit, navy and white 
hat, with accessories to match. 
Her corsage was made up of gar­
denias and roses. She was given 
away by her father, Mr. Decimus 
Dufl'y. of Vancouver. The bride­
groom was supported by Sgt. An­
drew Dunn of the R.C.A.F. The 
marriage ceremony was perform­
ed by the rector, Rev. T. R. Lan­
caster, and Mrs. H. G. Horth play­
ed the wedding music.
A delightful reception was held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nor­
man Shillitto, where the bride and 
groom received the good wishes 
of the many guests.
Out-of-town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. Decimus Duffy of Van­
couver; Mrs. J. E. Irving, Mrs. W. 
Calverley, Miss Joan Nottingham, 
and Mr. Harry Irving, all of Na­
naimo.
On their return to North Saa­
nich Corporal and Mrs. Kutzschan 
will take up residence on Third 
Street, Sidney.
GANGES, June 5.—Mrs. G. .1. 
Mouat was hoste.ss Saturday af­
ternoon, when, in honor of her 
daughter - in - law, Mrs. William 
Moiiat, of New Westminster, 
whose wedding took place on 
April 28th, and who was paying 
her first visit to Ganges, she en­
tertained several relatives and 
friends at her home On Rainbow 
Road. The house and tea table 
were prettily decorated for the 
occasion with sweet i)eas, pyre- 
thums, snapdragon and nepeta.
The hostess was assisted • in 
serving tea by her daughter. Miss 
Jean Mouat, and her daughters- 
in-law, Mrs. Laurie Mouat, Mrs. 
Colin Mouat and Mrs. Mac. Mouat.
Among those present were: 
Mrs. W. M. Mouat, Mrs. Gavin C. 
Mouat, Mrs. John Manson, Mrs. 
W. Manson, Mrs. R. Toynbee, Mrs. 
Alan Cartwright, Mrs. Jack Ab­
bott, Mis.ses M. Manson, Molyneux, 









ROYAL OAK, June 5.—A mis­
cellaneous shower was held on 
Wednesday, .May 29th, in honor of 
Miss ’ Gladys Durrance, a bride- 
elect, when Mrs. F. Donald Corry 
^and^ Miss Hazel Corry: were joint 
hostesses at the fornier’s home; on 
Durrance Road. ;
: . The guest of honor was pre­
sented with a corsage of roses 
and then ' led to a washing well, 
where; : many t lovely gifts were 
-hidden."y; ",
; During; the evening games and 
contests were enjoyed and dainty 
refreshments served.
The guests were: Mrs. N. Dur­
rance, Mrs. J. Durrance, Mrs. M. 
Parsell, Mrs. T. Haddon, Mrs. T. 
Rice, Mrs. F. Sluggett, Mrs. T. 
Horn, Mrs. G. Smith,, Mrs. R. 
Duggan, Mrs. G, CorryMrs. R. 
Lock, Mrs. L. Gordoti, Mrs. C. L. 
Styan, Mrs. H. Andrews, Mrs. R. 
Knott, Mrs. L. Goddard, Mrs. W. 
Wallace, Mrs. L. Thompson, Mrs. 
C. Woodward, Mrs. R. Carrier, 
Mrs. B. Ballantyne, Mrs. H. Young, 
Mrs. B. Ruddock, Mrs. W. Watt, 
Miss E. Goddard, Miss Dorothy 
.Sluggett, Miss Nellie Styan, Miss 
Phyllis Sluggett, Miss E. Snider, 
Miss Betty Hearle, Miss Isobel 
Welch, Miss Peggy Kirby and 
Miss Esther Smith.
The Bishop of Columbia paid a 
vi -it to St. Andrew’s Church, Sid­
ney, on Sunday evening last, the 
occasion being the confirmation 
of 20 boys and girls and one adult 
from the churches of Holy Trinity 
and St. Andrew’s. The names of 
those confirmed are: Brian Baal, 
Ted Forbes, John Furmston, David 
Holmwood, Keith Hollands, Janies 
John, James Luke, John Luke, 
Gordon Mounce; Bill Newton,
. Douglas Peck, Arthur Scholefield, 
Robert Kent, Dorothy Brethour, 
Kathleen King, Muriel Mounce, 
Doreen Mitchell, Phyllis'; Skinner, 
Brenda Thomas, I Irene Villers, 
Mrs. William; A. Miller.
They will receive ;;their first 
communidh in St. Andrew’s 
; Church next Sunday 'morning, at 
';;8 o’clock.'';
PENDER ISLAND, June 5.— 
On June 1st at Hope Bay Hall the 
Pender Island R.Y.T.O. held its 
monthly meeting, closing this sea­
son’s activities.
Mavis Moore, president, brought 
the meeting to order, then Jim Fal­
coner read the minutes of the 
preceding meeting.
Muriel Corbett read a letter 
from Dr. Sbrum of the Extension 
Dept, of the University of B.C. 
His letter ofi'ered to the women 
of the community a one, two or 
three day course in home-making.
The club has been offered help 
by the Women’s Institute, through 
Mrs. P. Reddyhoff, who attended 
the youth meeting.
Mrs. Reddyhofl’ also informed 
the club members that the annual 
fair committee were considering 
a class in the fair for crafts learn­
ed at the Occupational School, 
which was on the island in April.
Reports from the study groups 
were read. Jim Falconer is re­
porter for the study group in me­
chanics, and Madeline Spicer re­
porter for the dramatics group.
After the business of the meet­
ing was discussed coffee was 
served. Miss Jerry Farber, Miss 
Erma Dignan, Miss Sybil Corbett, 
Norman Fawcett and Jim Fal­
coner provided some very snappy 
music for dancing until midnight.
The usual garden party attrac- 
lious will be carried out at the an­
nual garden party of Ruth Chap­
ter, O.E.S., to be held this year 
at the home of Mrs. Hugh J. Mc­
Intyre in Sidney on .Saturday af- 
tei’iiuon, July Gth.
'i'his annual event is open to 
the public and members will be 
glad to welcome as many of the 
residents of North and South 
.Saanich as jmssible, also their 
fi'iimds from Victoria.














Six Modern Suites 
Nearing Gompletion
Hats ; off to Joe Mitchell and 
Jock Ander,son! They have faith 
in the future of Sidney and are 
completing the construction of six 
up-to-date furnished suites in their 
large building at the northeast 
corner of Beacon Avenue and 
Second Street, at a cost of ap­
proximately $10,000,
Rainfall For May 
Above The Average
;Goneral R. J. Gwynne, C.M.G., 
has kindly furnished the Review 
with the otficial rainfall figures 
for May at Ardmore Grange, Cole 
Bay, which read as 
May, 1940, l.Sl 
May, 1939, 1.87 
May average for 
inches.
COLQUITZ, June 5,—On Sun- 
: day evening, June 2nd, the Col- 
; quitz Guides and Rangers, and the 
.Scout troop attended chui'ch serv­
ice at ’ St. Columba’s, Strawberry ? 
; Vale; for' the; double purpose of ; 
joining in the Empire Day of 
Prayer and for the consecration 
of the Guide /company /: colors, 
wliicli had been purchased by the 
Rangers last year.
The color; party of Guides first 
presented the King’s Colors to the 
rector, who placed the flag in the 
sanctuary. Later the second color 
bearer and escorts presented the 
company color and knelt while 
it was consecrated.
; At the close of the service the 
double color parties with flags, led 
the parade from the church.
Rev. Canon Wickens compli­
mented the companies on their 











I’erfecf weatlu-r prevailed on 
Wednesday afternoon, May 29Ui, , 
for till' second annual parisli sho’tV 
staged l)y the Saanich Jer.sey 
tkdtle Cluh on the grounds: at the 
Agricultural Hall at Saanichton. 
Many fine entries were seen and 
it is‘r(U)orte(l by livestock exports 
lliat better tiuality Jersey slock 
was exhibited tlian seen at some 
of the fall fairs, A largo crowd 
of s|ieetators Avero in attondancu.
Juke Grauer of Euhurne, B.G,, 
was the Judge for the ealUo en»
'i'iie witfiier of the Jersey calf 
drawn for during the day was W. 
B, Brooks, R, H, 3, Vietovia.
Mueh credit of the day's suc- 
eess goes to A, W. Aylard, V>rcHi- 
(lent, and Capt. U, F. fiiltson, sec- 
ref ary-treasurer, id’ tlie .Saanich 
Jersev Cattle Club.
The following are tho awards-. 
Bull under one yimr—4, 11. E. 
Burbidge. , ,
Bull yearllng--l, Mrs, 0. Wol- 
lel’i ’J. Miss E. Moses! 3, B, Hoole.
Bull two years and over--4, A, 
W, Aylard; 2, Mrs. G. Weller; 3, 
Ian Douglati, ^
Junior eliamiuoii l•ull-~Ml■s. G, 
Weller.
Grand cluunidon hull -.- A, W. 
Aylard.
Cow four years and over—~1, 
drh. G. Weller, 2, 11. E. Burbidge, 
11. E. Bnrhidge. _ ,
t!ow, three years....1, II. E. Bnr­
hidge; 2, A, W, Aylard; !t, A, W.
cow -4, A. W, Aylard; 
-.1, Win. llorsland! 3, Ian Douglas. 
Cow, twiv years—1. Win, Hors- 
laiidi 2,: D. l.aw.4oa; 3, E. Burkin-
Gow, senior yearling—“4 and 2, 
M. E. Bnrhidge; 3, E. Burkinshaw, 
Gow, Junior yearling—1, H, K. 
Burlddgis 2, A. W. Aylard; 3, Ian 
Douglan,
Gow under one year—1 ana 2, 










Cow, senior champion- 
Weiler.
Cow, grand ctuiinpioii 
Weiler.:’' , ' ■;
.Senior gel of sire ••4, get of 
Golden Standard 2nd (A. \V. Ay­
lard and 11, E. Burltidge): 2, get 
(d’ Brampton Uockmount Favour­
ite (A. W. Aylard); 3, get of 
Glamorgan Waxford Biiidle (,Wm. 
llorsland).
Junior get of sire—1, get of 
Golden Standard 2nd (11, E, Bur- 
hldge); 2, got of Brampton Rock- 
mount I'avourito (A. w, Aylard); 
3, got of Esanro Ruby's Siffnal- 
nuiii (R, ’rhomiiHon).
Bull and progeny —1, 
Bnrhidge; 2, IanMoughm.
Produce of dam- •1, A, 
lard; 2, Wm, llorsland;
Burbidge.
Exhibitor's herd 
hidge; 2, A. W.
Douglas,
.Sliock judging 
the inomlicrH of t
sev Calf Club-...1,




p . . ,
(1, hit Hood; 7, J). Goodwin.
CHALLENGE CUP;:.
Bank of Montreal Cap ior 
graiitl champion luill A, W. Ay- 
hird,V ,
ruin INmIuh ifUJtiwl
chiimplon cow—Mrs, G, Weller,, 
nudson's Bay Co. Cup for sen­
ior get of sire—A. W, Aylard and 
It, E, Burbidge.
Tiavid Speneer l.lil, (flip for jun­
ior get of sire—H. E. Burltidge. 
W. S. Wiiinwright Cmp for ex
The British Rod Cross 1ms sent 
urgent aiipeals to Canada for 
money and materials to take care 
of the heavy oasunltios sulTcrocl 
in the recent hattlos, anti to ro- 
jdaec losses .suffered us a result 
of our withdrawal from the Elan- 
ders trail,
Cnnvassc'i'M of flie local units 
will soon bi! aiuuiui agaui to col­
lect your dimes and dollars for 
this most essential war ofi’ort.
Exact dates will be announced 
later.
Start saving now!
GANGES, June 5.—Under the 
auspices of the Ganges Women’s 
Institute, the members held their 
annual Rose Show Weclne.sday af­
ternoon, last week, in the Mahon 
Hall, when the Rose Bowl, pre­
sented by the late Lieut.-Governor 
W. Nichols, was competed for and 
won by Mrs. F. C. Turner, who, 
with 18 points, the highest num­
ber obtained for exhibits, secured 
the trophy from last year’s holder, 
Mrs. Cecil Springford.
A second prize was awarded to 
Mrs. A. B. Elliot with 16 points; 
a third to Mi-s. C. Springford with 
9 points and a fourth to H. Cross 
with 7 points.
Winners in the various classes 
Avere as follows:
Bowl of roses (any varieties) —
1, Mrs. F. C. Turner; 2, Mr.s. A.
B. Elliot; 3, Miss F. Aitkens.
Vase of climbing roses—1, Mrs. 
.A. B. Elliot; 2,;n. Cross; 3, Mrs.
.1. Byron. ;,
Bowl of polyantha roses — 1; 
Mrs. F. CA Turner; 2, Mvs. ;C. 
/Springford. i v;v/ 
Most artistic arrangement of 
garden flowers, judged by/ popular 
/ vote—1, Mrs; :C:/ Springford; 2y 
: Mrs. L; vMdnat;; 3, Mrs. A./ B. EU 
/■liot."' ' ■
.Six roses, different: vai’ietie.s—l , 
Mrs. D. Simson; 2, Mrs. Turner; 
Mrs. Springford.: : ;
Two roses, different varieties-- 
r,; Mrs. Turner; 2, Dr. O’Gallag-: 
lian; 3, Mrs. Springford.
One rose—1, II. Cross; 2, Mrs. 
Turner; 3, Miss P. Aitkens. , 
Corsage spray of roses—1, Mrs. 
Elliot; 2, Mr.s. J. Byron; 3, Mrs. 
Springford.
Victorian bouquet of garden 
flowers—I, Mrs. L. Mouat; 2, Mrs. 
Elliot; 3, Mrs. Springford.
Vase of garden flowers for cen­
tre of tea table, for institute mem­
bers only-—Mrs. Elliot.
The judge, J. A. Monk, of Bea­
ver Point, expressed his admira- 
fion for the many perfect blooms 
ami his difficulty in choosing the 
winncr.s, his final decision was 
made by/ taking into acoount the 
foliage.
Some lovely rose.s, not for com- 
lietitioii, were exhibited by Mr. 
Monk.
Tea was served at small floral 
docoratod tables in the hall,; un­
der tlio management of Mrs. El­
liot, assisted by Mrs. D, Pyvio, 
Itlr.s. W. T. BurkiLt and other mem­
bers of the committee.
'I'lie sum derived from llie .show 
will lie placed towards the funds 
III Uic urgaiii/.atiun.
GANGES, June .6.—The regu­
lar monthly meeting of the Aux­
iliary to 'riie Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital, Ganges, was held 
Tuesday afternoon, last week, in 
tlie board room of llie institution. 
There was a good attendance of 
members, several new articles 
were made and a considerable 
amount of mending accomplished. 
Mrs. W. M. Mouat presided.
Following the usual routine 
business, the president reported 
1.bat the remodelled hospital bath­
room, with its new tank, lino­
leum, etc., was now completed 
and that the auxiliary had con­
tributed the sum of $68.00 to­
wards the work.
Some of the articles left over 
from the stall of babies’ clothes 
at the Hospital Day Shower xvere 
purchased by members, the money 
derived being placed towards a 
new supply of wool. Fourteen 
knitted articles, including sweat­
ers, etc., also over from the stall, 
were sent to Victoria in answef 
to the special appeal for refugees.
Reports were heard from the 
Dorcas secretary and others on 
work accomplished.
After the next meeting, to be 
held in June, the auxiliary will 
close down until September.
Tea hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. C. Beddis, Mrs. G. 
Lowe and Mrs. H. May,
ROYAL OAK, June 5. — Mis.s 
Lois Hamhlett, daugliter of Air. 
and Mrs. H. \V. Hamhlett, has 
just completed a highly sucee.ssful 
year as student at McGill Univer­
sity Conservatorium of Music, 
where she succeeded in winning 
tlie Lieutenant-Governor's bronze 
medal for tlie course of Licentiate 
of Music. Miss Hamhlett gained 
the high mark of 85% in her final 
examination.
In the first two years of the 
course, taken in Victoria, she 
gained 85% and 87%, respec­
tively, and during the ))ast year 
she has taken singing as her sec­
ond compulsory subject, passing 
this with 75% with honors.
These three years of study com­
plete the requirements for Licen­
tiate of Music.
In addition Miss Hamhlett has 
passed the whole of the first year 








BULL BROS. WIN 
AND LOSE, R.C. 
A.F. DROP ONE;
Bull Bros, tasted defeat once 
iiibi'e bn Alohday night when the
2nd Anti-Aircraft team from Vic­
toria defeated them oh the; Sid­
ney: diamond; by a score of 16-9."
:: / The;: Anti-Aircra;ft boys started ; 
d u t in fin e sty 1 e, pi 1 ing up the 
runs;; one after another, neyer 
once being in danger.
Buir Bros, fought the Avhole 
way but just couldn’t make the 
''grade. ,'' "'/"
BULL BROS. WIN 
; Bull Bros, won a one-side game 
last Thur.sday night on the Sidney 
diamond when they met the Navy 
. boys, the count being 21-1.
AIR FORCE LOSE
Tlie local Air Force team met 
Hartnett Fuel in Victoria, last 
week, and lost out after a strenu- 
OU.S battle, 8-4.
GAMES COMING UP
Thursday, June 6th—In Sidney, 
Uie R.C.A.F. will play H.M.C. 
I'Jockyard, Umpires: Hill and 
Eckert.
On Friday, in the Girls' League 
-—Hunt’s Garage will play the 
Adverts at Savoury Park, Vic­
toria.
The management and staff of 
Rest Haven Hospital are highly 
gratified for the splendid protec­
tion from fire hazard afforded the 
institution. The hospital has not 
only the aid received by compli­
ance with provincial fire regula­
tions but also the valuable serv­
ices of the North Saanich Volun­
teer Fire Brigade, which on Tues­
day evening arrived on the 
grounds with fire-fighting appli­
ances for a short practise. The 
equipment proved to be most effi­
cient, affording splendid Avater 
pressure. /The North Saanich: 
: Volunteer Fire ;Brigade has :suffi-; 
cient equipment to lay four or 
five lines of hose which, in the 
event of fire, would give ample 
protection to all sides and corner’s 
of the large hospital/ building. ;
The North Saanich Service 
Club Hall looked very gay dress­
ed up in red, white and blue, for 
tiie first dance of the H.M.S. En­
deavour Chapter, I.O.D.E., held 
Friday evening.
Tlie stage was decorated with 
bunting, a large I.O.D.E. emblem, 
entwined with holly, on the cur­
tain at the back, and large baskets 
of roses, placed on the floor, fin­
ished the setting. Bunting and 
flowers and baskets of flowers also 
covered the walls of the hall and 
the lights were hung with stream­
ers of red, white and blue.
The supper table decorations 
were also carried out in chapter 
colors, the tables centred with 
vases of red roses.
Len Acres’ three-piece orches­
tra supplied the dance numbers, 
and dancing, which was scheduled 
for 9 till 1, continued until 2 
o’clock.
The intermission dances were 
played by Air. and Mrs. ‘Wakefield.
About 30 couples from the 
Army Medical Corps attended and 
many from the Air Foi’ce.
The members are very pleased 
with the results and report the. 
dance was very successful.,
SPECIAL FARES 
OFFERED FOR : ^ 
THE HOLIDAY ’
THE RED:
Many Enjoy Musical 
Service At St. Paul’s
All bridge players in the _dis- 
trict are invited to attend a bridge 
party and tea on Monday after­
noon, June 10th, at the home of 
Mrs. George McMicken, Shoal 
Harbour, when members of the 
Shoal Harbour Unit of the Sidney 
Branch of the Canadian Red Cros.s 
Society will entertain to raise 
funds.
Bridge players are invited to 
’phone Sidney 119 for tabic reser­
vations and play will start at 2 :30. 
Prizes will be awarded the win­
ners.; ■
A delightful tea will be served 
in tho garden, if the weather per­
mits, so whether you play bridge 
or not you are invited to bo pres­
ent for tea at 4 o'clock.
You are urged to make a special
With the observance of/ tlie 
King’s Birthday // oh , Tliursdayi/ / 
June 13th, the railways will place :/ 
in; effect reduced; fares, providing / if; 
an opportunity for economical 
travel -to summer f resorts or do 
sorhe visiting : and sightseeing at 
points of particular interest, ac- 
: cording to J. A. Brass, western 
secretary, Canadian Passenger As- 
/ speiation.
i f ’ These/ fares will/cbnsist offonhf r; 
way -fare and one quarter for the 
round trip, with accommodation 
iti coaches; or; iff Meepiiig/cars on; fi 
/ payment of the regular charge for 
;"-:'such/services.'';'ii: :'_,'’/ ..:;/’v/vf;;.if;: ;/":i///:// 
/ Railway tickets will be good ;• 
going any time during Wednes-1 i 
day, June :12th, up to 2 p.m. of i 
Thursday, June 13th, with the re- i 
turn movement permitted up to 
midnight of Friday, June 14tli. ; > * / 
With a host of holiday destina- : 
lions within the time radius of this f 
excursion, railway passenger offi- 5 
cials anticipate f a conaiderabl© 
volume of traffic moving in vari- ' 
ouH directions during this holiday 
period, stated Mr. Brass.
effort to attend and help swell the 
Red Cross funds. ’
Read the advertisements, culti-: 
vate the liabit: “Shop in the 
Roviow first!” You can save
time and money!; ; <;





Anotlier ill’ Sir Arthur Conon 
DnyIll's great ataries conieH to Iho 
screen in “Till) Hound of Um IluS' 
kin'villes," to he sliiuvn at tin* Rex 
Tlicati'e, Gangos, on l''riduy and
Sntiiriiny this: week, .StiuTin
Eighteen Brownies nnd their 
leader, of tlie Otli I.O.D.E. Pack, 
enjoyed a iiicnie on Saturday, 
Jiinb 1st, at John Doan Park, 
Mount Newton. Games and riu-'us 
wore participateil In and a jiienie 
lunch enjoyed. Trnmnairtntion 
waa provided through the kind- 
nous of Mrs, .i\. I.. WilKon and Alru. 
l.orna McKenzie.
A largo congregation attended 
the special musical service on Sun­
day evening at St. Paul’s United 
Clnirch, Sidney. In addition to 
the usual congregational hymns 
Die clioir rendered Die following 
aiitlieni.s; "(.dierubim Song,” “.Seek 
Ve The Lord," “Tlie Lost Chord,” 
“In The Time of Rose.s,” “Hark, 
Hark My Soul,” “The Radiant 
Morn." Stdo imrts in the untlioma 
were reiulercil liy Alias Kathleen 
Lowe,Miss Sybn Gush, P,
Collin and E. W. Cowell. Miss K. 
I.owe aliio sang a solo, “The King 
of Love.” The whole musical 
program was under the direction 
of the choir leader, W. .1. Gush. 
The service was conductinl by the 
Rev, D. M. Perlcy, who addressed 
the young peo)ife and proaclunl 
the sermon.
iuttp on tlifp i»aauirl|[ IRoaJi
There Is sotneihing friendly about a road, 
Tlint winds through beauty rare, 
Something that, beckons adventuring foot
li'rnm the work-a-day world of enre.
0, heavy Uio perfume of garden lilooms, 
Prom within my noighbor’s gates, 
But for me, on the green, ullurlng road, 
The Balm of Gilead waits. ;





this adventurous story of Shor- 
lock Holmes on Dm moor are Rich­
ard Green, Basil Uathbono and 
\i»'enii,v Barrie.
Included on the iirogram is 
clmplcr one of a new serials —- 
Robinson Crusoe of Clipper Island 
sliirriiig “Mala,” :
’I’liei'C will lie adilC’d shorts' ‘'-/ 
"Viking Trull" and “Hunting 
Dogs” us well nil the latoKt news 
ilaslios from the wnrf routs of 
Enro))e.
Wild roses glow in the hodgorbwa gieon, 
With grasseiv four, feet tall,
'I'he honoy-))()e dips in the clover bloom, 
And n bird sings over them all.
There’a a bend in tlio road wlmro daislea utand, 
; In a meadow long and low,; ^ ,
On Die distant slopes their whiteness gleams 
As a fall of summer anew.
coiniielition by 




J. Doney; 3,... - .. i »>i
Ha er; 4, E. Haper; 5, J. lloltbins;
Salt Spring Leads In 
Play For White Cup
GANGES, June 5, The 
nuUcli for the J. J. White, Clml- 
letige Onp, played for aniuailly by 
Ardmore nnd .Salt Spring Island 
and decided by Dm team winning 
Die 1,1. , '■Ml of three mnteheii, to.'',k 
place Sunday, June 2nd, im Dm 
Suit HiH’iiig Island Golf Courso 
and resulted in a win for Salt 
Siiriiii:'’. 5 'i, to 2 ta.
'I'lm following is Dm lint of Dioho 
playing, Ardnmre )diiyerH mention­
'd first In eimh cunple:
liibitor's berd- 11, E. Burbidge. 
Registered Jersey Dliiricii Cup 
for compciDtor winning most points 
in junior cattle sections11, E. 
Burbidgo.
J. C. Andernon li, J. Napier Iti. 
R. Jacltson U, Dave lyvie, sr., 1. 
1». Bodkin 0, H, Oritchley L 
H, Anderson 0, Fred .Morris4. 
1-'. J, Baker U, A, W, Drake 1. 
V. Hunt 0, \V. P. Evans 1,
M. Kenned,V 1, C, W. Baker 0.
0, Tbinaas 1, Reg. Prlco 0,
.SAANICHTON. Juno 5.—Out- 
standing In huccohs wn,s Dm fifth 
annual lamb nhow and sbee;) dog 
trials staged Wednesday after- 
nnon, Alay llDth, by Dm North and 
Smith Saanii'li Sheep Breeders' 
An.sociatlon, on Dm grounilB at Die 
Agricnitural Hall, Sannicliton.
.MlrimDiig much of Dm dav'H 
attention was the fine exhibition 
of sheep (log operations given hyv 
(Bon and Pen from Senator Mc­
Rae's farm, Qualician, ,
Berl Ymmg of Dtmenn iudged 
the entries of tihoop. Warm wan 
tiic praise of exports and judges 
in thoir comments on Dm fine dis- 
’play.'.’ '
lliglmtti, nonori, loi puiubied
rain lamh fd. the sheep sliow went 
to E, J, 'I', Woodward, Albert 
tlenil, with Whitimy-Grifiltb Bros, 
in second idaco. The Miller Ilnnch, 
HocHy Point, was awarded top 
ImnorH for tho purebred ewe lamb, 
with R. B. Uogeia, iilrentwood, 
aeeorid and Dm Woodward farm 
Diirii,
A great deal of credit for Dio 
succesa of the nhow goes to 13, J,
T. Woodward, prosidimt, and 
Robert Dorrinberg, seerctaTy-
triinKurer, of Die North and Smith 
.Saanich Slump Breedenj’ Assocln- 
tion.
Gther rosultt. follow:
Pim of three mvo lamhn. iilred 
by an Oxfmdubire™-!, Art Lock;
■ -- -- 3, Bca-
TImro’s a pirm-cliul hill that bnrdors a Inko 
Whose (tparkllng rlffiiles bold 
Through Dm .loyous dnys of the summer-time 
Tim w'nrmth of Dm sunset gold.
Al. M, To V.'or a, .Sidney; 
wick Bros., .Sidney.
Pen of three, sirod by Suffolk.....
Jim Turner, Cordova Itiiy,
Three ewoH, sired In’ K(>rrv Hill
...-1, E. J, T. Woodward; 2, E, M.
Alaber, Saanichton.
Tlireo owes, sired liy Shropshire 
.-43. 'M.) Maher.
tlirov, Mii vd Jiy ,:ii,oibii>nv»i ,
Aliller Ranch,
Rent carcass .... I, Jim Rainey,
MotchoHln; 2, Art Lock; 3, Toweru.
Best market lamb 1, Jim 
'i’nrimr; 2, Willlniu Hiniinlmig; 3, 
Senator A, D. McRae, Qualbnim.
Pen of threi! market lajubt--4, 
Art Lock; 2, E. M. Malmr; 3, Jim 
I'nrner, , »
He«t lanili in show K, M, 
Maher, -
"l- i
I know a bank whore fox-glovoa swing 
Their bells of crimson and white,
In tlm simile of a church whose ahining bpivo 
WelcnmoR Dm morning light.
4^1
And I know a wood where branchoa laco 
.So thick no inky Is soon, :
And a pool that is fringed with dellcnto forns 
Tranquil, and cool, and groon, ; V
,So; turning and wlmllhg, the road goes on
Till the wind lilows salt from the non, 
Where, under the aheller of rocli; anil pine 




SAANICH PENINSULA & 
GULF ISLANDS REVIEW 
Established 1912 
Hush J. McIntyre, Editor and 
Publisher.
Klixabeth G. McIntyre, Associate 
Editor.
’Phones: Day, 28; Night, 27. 
Published Wednesdays at Sid­
ney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Loganberry Winners 
Are Announced
SAANICHTON, June 6. — In 
the annual loganberry competi­
tion sponsored by the South Saa­
nich Farmers’ Institute, the "win­
ners for the 1940 crop have been 
announced as follows: 1, E. R. 
Heal, Royal Oak; 2, J. M. Stewart, 
Saanichton; 3, Philip Holloway, 
Saanichton.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS
We specialize in country properties "'Wk
Sidney, V.I., B.C., June 5, 1940
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 656 collect 
“ We Move Anything Afloat 1” 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
Gleaning Service
A,’phone call to .Sidney 34 or 
Keating 27-R will bring the Pan- 
torium man to your door on Mon­
day or Friday of each week to 
cope with your cleaning needs.
The Pantorium Dye Works Ltd. 
is building up a nice business on 
the Saanich Peninsula and are 
prepared to give the best of serv­
ice.
If you wi.sh to sell your property, send us a listing 
of it, as we have many inquiries at present
Any listing will receive our prompt attention ‘‘Wi
PEMBERTON & SON LTD.
625 Fort Street Victoria, B.C.
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly \vrite or type on 
one side of your paper only.
ITt&Jts, id rw 
toSticcjO JUST LIKE “The Islanders’ Home In Victoria’’ 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 






TEXACO GAS— HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS 
AND GEAR OILS
Guaranteed Repairs
LUBRICATION, FENDERS STRAIGHTENED, SPRAY 
PAINTING, WASHING, POLISHING, 
SIMONIZING, ETC.
I Repair Watches and Clocks of 
Quality!
ANY MAKE OP WATCH OR 
CLOCK SUPPLIED 
NAT. GRAY -----  Saanichton, B.C.
IMPERIAL SERVICE 
STATION
Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires
•PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
HODGSON’S STORE
(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
gas — WATER—- OIL 
City Prices on Groceries 




SW^Regular Evening Dellvery"^^ 
MILK and CREAM
HUNT’S GARAGE
Beacon at Fifth — SIDNEY, B.C. — ’Phone 130 Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratorv for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 




Giant White Pekin Ducklings 
Sturdy Stock — Any Quantity] 
A profitable investment for
ONE CENT PER PUPIL
Sir: — In the troubled days 
through which we are passing it is 
our duty to assist to the utmost 
of our ability in the efforts being 
made to preserve our Empire. 
Among the organizations that 
stand out in its work, for human­
ity the Red Cross deserves every 
bit of help that can be given. I 
herewith make a suggestion, in 
which this district can inaugurate 
a movement that might well be 
followed throughout the country.
Suggestion: Set a date on which 
every pupil attending our schools 
donate one copper, just one cent 
each; the sum thus obtained to be 
handed over to the RED CROSS 
SOCIETY.
I think that a combined effort, 
such as this, would be of real help 
and very much appreciated by the 
Red Cross. Come on North Saa­















Me fully EQUIPPED to 




















; : ' l';,Kriit'^;3uits
..Coats''.;;.












.using only the best materia-ls
Yes . . . For the Best
Tt’s"'Stili;;Th6^;-:;.,=':'';;'^;‘;;-fi;:
OF CAN ADA LTD.
::;;''^;;'\:':-''"^''';.;WALTER;P:''JEUNE,'Manager;;';.
FORT AT QUADRA—- VICTORIA, B.C.
f ' VICTORIA.'E 7155' 
SIDNEY .... .. ............ . ...... 34
KEATING . . .. .. .. . 27-R
The evening branch of Holy 
Trinity and St. Andrew’s Woman’s 
Auxiliary will meet on Thursday 
night, June Gth, at 8:15, at the 
home of Mrs. H. G. Horth, Chalet 
Road, Deep Cove.
Mr. and Mrs. Connery, who 
have resided on Third Street for 
several month, have left to reside 
in Victoria.
Out-of-town guests at the Kutz- 
schan-Grieveson Avedding were 
Mr. and ^Mrs. Decimus Duffy of 
Vancouver; Mrs. J. E. Irving, Mrs.
W. Calverley, Miss Joan Notting­
ham and Mr. Harry Irving of Na­
naimo.
Visitors this week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Matthews, 
Third Street, are Mrs. R. S. Ram­
say, Miss Gwen Ramsay and Miss 
Edna Pinfold, of Winnipeg; also 
Mrs. John L. Dolenc and MisS; Ar­
lene Dolenc, Sitka, Alaska.
Mr. Ralph Peake and Mr. Jack 
Peake and three sisters arrived 
on Sunday from Moose Jaw, Sask., 
to: spend; the summer months at 
; their home, “Prairie Lodg;e,” East
Ardmore Golf; Club;; will, com-;,- 
; mence;at 4;:p.m. inst«^d:;of;2 p.m., 
Cpmemncing Thursday, '.June 6th. v;; 
;Last "vyeek’s ;;winners were Mrs.: 
Sery and Mrs; Butterfield.;
The ’population of North ; Saa- ■:
; ;nich has increased greatly during 
the past year, the main reason be­
ing the establishment here of one 
of Canada’s defence: bases; Homes 
for rent are very scarce and a 
number of houses and apartments 






A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET.
’PHONE 69 —— SIDNEY, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wilson of" 
Victoria returned home on Tues­
day after a short visit to Mr. Wil­
son’s sister, Mrs. Frank Scott, of 
Ganges Harbour.
Mr. Jack Borradaile returned 
to Mayne Island early in the week 
after a short visit to his mother, 
Mrs. G. Borradaile, of Ganges.
Mrs. Freer returned to Victoria 
early in the week after a five 
weeks’ stay at Ganges, the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. Wilkes.
To help towards the re-shing- 
ling or painting of St. Mark’s 
Church, Mrs. D. Simson is organ­
izing a .strawberry tea from 3 
o’clock till 6 on Wednesday, June 
19th, at her home, North Salt 
Spring Island. A treasure hunt, 
darts and clock golf will be 'ar­
ranged in the garden during the 
afternoon.
Mrs. Ray Morris returned to 
Victoria on Saturday after visit­
ing her mother, Mrs. G. Borra­
daile, of Ganges.
After two weeks’ visit to his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crof- 
ton, Ganges, Lieut. P. D. Crofton 
returned on Saturday to Winni­
peg, where he is attached to the
.;p.p.c.L.i.,/,:.,,
The offei’tory, $21.37, taken at 
the intercession seryice held on. 
May:26th, in the Mahon Hall, was; 
sent to the Ganges Red Cro.ss Unit. :
; Mr. and :^rs. Alex. Hague have 
rented and taken up residence for 
_ , r. a month or two/at one pFMrs. G;
Cups ^d Saucers ..:;...:.;...40c v Borradaile’s cottages,; Ganges. : :; 
; ^by ;Pl^®s ;..;.40c: ;; r;;M Douglas;' ;Harris, ;: jr;; : of : 
; Mugs v .i..;.v..;..,y.;..u25c; ;:gtewart,:B.C;;;:arriyed on Wednes- 
T *£4. ;;; day, last: week, at Ganges, where
Lsltt'^IlOppG : ;; he is "Visiting his parents,: Mr.: and 
Matthews) D. S^.:: Harris, for;: a >veek ;6r
Third Street :Sidney, B.C. L i ht i iT-lMi.ss Margaret Monk left Gan-:
You don’t mail actual money, of course — you 
go to our nearest branch and purchase a Money 
Order, which you can safely post as a present 
to someone, or to pay a bill. Our Money Orders 
are constantly circulating all over the continent 
and in the British Isles too, travelling with the 
mail by air, land and sea. They are a safe and 
convenient way of sending money and they are 
not expensive.
Ask our nearest branch manager about Money 
Orders, Travellers Cheques, Safety Deposit 
Boxes and other modern banking conveniences.
TAXI? B&HE OF MOHTBE&l




Branches in Victoria and District 
Douglas & Yates: G. H. Harman, Mgr. 
Government St.: G. N. Douglas, Mgr. 
2210 Oak Bay: C. R. Wickson, Mgr. 
Esquimalt Br.: D. H. I. Shildrick, Mgr. 
Duncan Nanaimo Port Alberni
GIFTS for tk Wee Tots
Maderia Bibs .. ...f . 39c
SATURNA ISLAND
‘BSPReBidents with 'phonos in Sidney and Keating Exchanges 
; ; need only ’phono 34 or 27-R and our salesman will call;
Saturna:: Beach Camp enter­
tained 22 U.B.G. girls for 10 
:(lays.''
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Field, jr., 
spent a week at Bay View Camp.
Mrs. A. M. Foster left on Tluirs- 
day to .spend a month in Regina.
Mr. H. Currie roturnecl from a 
week’s vacation at Kamloops.
Mr. F. Copeland left for Car- 
manah : Light Station,
ij'swsTcusjcM^i^^^^^'^^ ges: on Saturday for: a week; or
10 days’holiday in Victoria, where 
she will be tlie guest; of Dr. arid
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to proriiptly by an effi­
cient; staff, Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figures.
Charges moderate
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 




OUR DOUGLAS STREET STORE is 5 Years Old
DOfT MISS this 
Huge “PARTY”
“GIFT-PRICE” BARGAINS
THESE are “GIFT” BARGAINS for EVERYONE
Mrs. Bapty, arid Vancouver where 
•she will visit her sister; Mrs. G.: 
Doidge, of North Vancouver.
Miss Nbrah : Turner of Ganges 
roturned home on Saturday after 
a short visit to Vancouver,
.\fter a week’s'visit to Ganges, 
the guest of Mrs. W. E. Ryland, 
Mrs. Erskine Moilliet returned on 
Friday to Parksville.
Mrs. Hoffernan and her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Game, of Vancouver, 
left on Saturday after a Week or 
two at Vesuvius Bay, where they 
had rented a cottage belonging to 
Mr. II. W. Brinock.
Air. J. Drayton, who has been a 
guest for some weeks at Ganges 
Inn, left on Monday for Pender 
Island, where ho will bo a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Craddock.
After nearly three weeks a 
patient in the Jubilee Hospital, 
Victoria, Mrs. Cecil Springford 
returned to lier home on St, 
Mary’s Lake last Saturday.
Mrs. P. Bland, who arrived from 
England two weeks ago, has been 
visiting a relative, Mr. J. Ileadly, 
of St. Mary’s Lake.
Guests registered at Ganges 
Inn: Mr. James Mason, North Vun- 
cmiver; Mr. J, T, Dudley, Na- 
(Please turn to Page Four)
;;:SIDNEY:;msi ANd;:miry::;
'’PH ONE'; 91.,';: Beacon;; Avenue, ^,;SlbNEYr';B.C..;";1
Purity Flour, 49-lb. ;(Gihgham) sa c k.;.........: $1.65
Purity Wheatlets, 5-lb. sack .... ;:.'::...:.'.V..'..-;::.":..27c
Jelly: Powders, 2 for '..'v'.vj.'...;9c
Floor Wax, 1-lb. tin .;..;':.;:..23c'
CERTO— JAR LIDS — RUBBER RINGS
Strawberries at Market Prices. Get Yours Early!
• fe
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
SIDNEY, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails — Paints, Varnishos, Enamels
SEEMS TO US INEVITABLE 
WHEN PARLIAMENT MEETS!
Get your requirements before this 
Fax has to be paid! b|
l§l
;NeW'Dresses';'
.SliiliH,’ printed silks, Tippy tins, Torrybani, 
in all the latest stylos and now color crea­
tions, Sizes 14 to 62, Don’t O OPv 
miss liiese; values .......................
Cotton Hose
Fine qimlity, ideal for oatnp ami liouse- 
work. Colors: Fawn, grey, lilack, wliito. 
Sizes S lfi: to 'lOtifC;'
Regnltir, 21H‘. ; .S’lieelaj ^ 19c
Cotton Polo Shirts
Sliort sleoves, crow neck style, i'luin 
colors: lilue, yellow, green. iSize.! 36 to 
•12. Regular 76u, 2'^)C
.Sale bargain price
Broadcloth Slips
opera lop st,vie, in peach, black or white, 
Sizes 36 to 4-1. Hegiilav 61>c. 2<0C
Birtliday Sale Price
Chiffon Hosiery
Pull-foshioned, first (nudity, 4*thread, All 








6 Only nimirloir Iwood* and wor»l«iiU, 
noine with fancy hiick», hut only
35 and 30. VaU(n» t" -
Annivardary narnahu 10.00
GABARDINE SPORT
' '..'JACKETS: ^ :
For golf, fiidiing, hiking, Full-length 





gar-P'nr men, the laln.t light-weight 
menl for Summer. ... .......
’Phone Sidney 6
Children’s Socks
Thrueoiuarter length. Cull', lofm. Summer 
weiglil. CdIoi'h fawn or brown, .Sizes ft, 
6L, (1 only.
Uegular :2ftc . .............. .............. .
Mr. Mitchell; 60-V "IMI NIGHTW Mr. Atulcruon: 162-Y
15 c
Polo Shirts
Of Terry cloth and fancy cottons. Button 
or hice-ui) neck. Colors blue, ted, yellow 
and while. All sizes. ValueH •
to 1,26. .Sale hargnin
Summer-Weight
Sweaters
Pullover stylo wllh V-neck. Fancy iiat- 
toriiH, dark colors. Wool mixture, .Sizes 
31, IttI, 3H only, itegulnr 1,49,








Teart^Mo and white, All tdzon,
Extra^ fciiHsdal.,..,.... ................... .
Girls’ Print Dresses
Flared skirt and tailored BtyloH. New pat- 
terriH .and colors, ..Sizog . , .QC1#»
6 tq I4x. Bargain prices to
Amilver.xry Biirgnlnii
Boys’ Overall Pants
.Strong navy drill, Lae(« hack, Wide hol-
(. u,, ni-,-... ■'•? •!'! 79i''
Men's plain and rihljtid satin lastex. With 
licit or laiie fatitening and built-in support. 





ilaek, yellow. Sizes 30 to 36...
150 Pairs Only — 
Fancy Cotton Socks
Tnke ndvniitngo of the low 
wet'Ueiid rnlei If you’re pinii- 
ning tt long-dittence tele- 
phono «ftU,
Wnekeud ritlei, which ore 
the titme me thu low night 
rnle*. are In effect from 7 
p.m., Snturday, until 4t3U 
n.m., Mondey.
Send your “liollo” when 
the r«te« «re low.
Before you inve.st uny money in u HefriBenvtor, 
it will pay you to iuvimtlRuto ihoHe four famoua 
n>}ike,s:
GIBSON, WESTINGHOUSE, LEONARD, 
GENERAL ELECTRIC
'flic ££ B.C, Telephone' Co,
Yearn of reneareh wmit Into iluM’r makiup—years 
of Htudy, teating anti labor. Now the.se famoihs 
HMO refrigeration olTor the utnio.st in eonvenleiiee,
tvonomy niul rervloe.
Prices begin at the low figure of
$159.56;:
,, .IW*", Term payjiienta arranged
iSeo them at our .D(tHigla.s Street Store
B. C. ELECTRIC
D(aiiglnH Street, VlclorSii ■— Opposite the City Hall
PAOB TWO ■SAANiUB: BENINSULA A.NII UUIT’' tSLANlJS REVIEW .SJUNEY, VaiMUHiver Island, B.O., WedtioHday, 4un«‘ }j^ jiMp
Classified Ads
i.
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 26c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark -------------  Manager
Coming! 
Events
LOST—Keys, about 12, on ring, 
in Sidney or district. Reward. 
Return to Box 21, Review, 
Sidney.
DRESSMAKING and Alterations. 
Mrs. H. Thorburn, Mills Road. 
’Phone Sidney 33-X.
3. (Currg $c S>im
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service” 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
'Phone G 5512 Day or Night
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 26c.








MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. 'Phone Sidney 61-L 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 61-X
SATURDAY, June 8th. — North 
Saanich Service Club Hall. 
Dancing 9:30 till 12 midnight. 
Toe Ticklers’ Orchestra. Ad­
mission 25c.
r"A
FOR SALE—Used doors and win­
dows, first class condition. Can 
be seen at Bazan Bay Brick 
plant. ’Phone Sidney 154.
MEN’S NARROW BOTTOM gen­
uine English Flannel Trousers, 
all sizes. Victoria’s best value, 
ii!3.95, .$4.95, .$5.50. Pritchard’s 
Men’s Wear, 1227-1229 Govern­
ment .St., lietween Yates and 
View Sts.
ANGLICAN
Third Sunday After Trinity 
Sunday, June Sth
St. Andrew’s, Sidney — 8 a.m.. 
Holy Communion; 7 p.m.. Even­
song.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m., Matins and Holy Commun­
ion.
DINE and DANCE at the
QUICK LUNCH CAFE
Home Cooking "“IBg 
Afternoon Teas, Ice Cream, Con­
fectionery, Tobaccos, etc. 
Beacon Avenue ------- Sidney, B.C.
OTSBX—
MEMBERS OF RUTH CHAPTER, 
O.E.S., will be glad to welcome 
you at their annual garden 
liarty Saturday, July Gth, at the 
home of Mrs. McIntyre in Sid­
ney.
PLATING — Silver plating, re- 
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color jfiating. Send your own 
pieces and have them ’returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Sunday, June 9ih 
St. Mary’s, Central Settlement 
—8 a.m.. Holy Eucharist.
Ganges—11 a.m.. Matins.
St. Mary’s, Fulford—7:30 p.m., 
Evensong.
STAGE DEPOT 'Ph. Sidney 100
BRIDGE AND TEA — Monday, 
,lune lOth. Auspices Shoal 
Harbour Unit of Sidney Branch 
of the Red Cross Society. At 
the home of Mrs. Geo. McMic­
ken. Bridge at 2:30. Tea at 4 
o’clock. Telephone Sidney 119 
and reserve tables for bridge.
BRANCH MEETING
The monthly meeting of the 
above branch will be held on 
Monday, next, June 10th, in the 
Orange Hall, Saanichton, at 8 p.m.
The speaker for the evening 
wilt be Harold Buttriss, who will 
give u report of the Dominion Con­
vention held at Montreal last 
week.
In view of the present critical 
happenings matters of importance 
will come up for discussion and a 
full attendance is requested.




Advertising promotes ideas of 




PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8% x 11 inches 
—12 for 25c: 30 for 50c, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA 
SIDNEY
Sunday, June 9th 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:46 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 




.Magazines, periodicals, newsi)apers 
Stationery and School Supplier
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2GT1I — 
Garden Party, home of Mrs. J. 
E. Simister, Third Street, Sid­




V.L COACH LINES LTD.
Victoria and Sidney




GARDEN PARTY — Wednesday, 
July 10th. Senior Branch Wo­
man’s Auxiliary, Holy Trinity 
and St. Andrew’s Churches. At 
home of Mrs. Jeffery, Experi­
mental Station.
A membership in our Circulating 
Library entitles you to a choice of 
100 books. Read as many as you 
like. Books may be exchanged at 
any time and if required will be 
delivered to you. The only fee is 
the membership—
50 CENTS A MONTH
FURNISHINGS THAT GIVE ADDED SUMMER 
COMFORT TO THE HOME!
Our range of better quality Ruffled Curtains 
includes a wide choice of styles, designs and 
coloi's — and the prices are very reasonable.
Ruffled Marquisette Curtains—2'/}, yards long and 
48 inches wide, with G-inch ruflles and in a color 
range of 12 shades. Each pair complete with 
attached valance and tie-backs. A i)air .,..$4.95 
Ruffled Marquisette Curtains—2'/]. yards long and 
47 inches wide, and with 7-inch ruffle. A choice 
of tliree designs in a full range of colors. Complete 
with attached valance and tie-backs. A pair $3.95 
Ruffled Marquisette Curtains—(!)oiii or pin spots 
in white, ivory or ecru. Cui’tains are 45 inches 
M’ide and 2'/i, yards long and complete with tie- 
backs and attached valance. A pair ....... ....$2.95
—-Draperies, 2ncl Floor
Victoria Rest Haven
FOR SALE—Jersey cow, ready to 
freshen. M. E. Thornton, Deep 
Cove.
FOR SALE—Two two-room cot­
tages, partly furnished. Electric 
light and water. Five hundred 
and fifty dollars for the two. 
Apply' John Matthews, Third 
Street, Sidney.
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister. Rev. E. J. Thompson.
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
BEAVER POINT—
School House — Alternate. Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­




8 :00 a.m. 
1:16 p.m. 












9 :15 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
4:16 p.m.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
BaaFs Drug Store




7:06 p.m. 7:16 p.m.
*Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich 
Rd., Mt. Newton Cross Rd. and 
West Saanich Rd. 
tMonday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
■{Tuesday,Thursday,Saturday only. 
SUNDAYS
—--------- 9:20 a.m. 9:16 a.m.
FRUIT PICKERS WANTED — 
About 20th June. Big crop. 






10:16 a.m. 11:05 a.m. 11:15 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 2:50 p.m. 3:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 8:60 p.m. 9:15 p.m. 
1 0 :16 p.m.
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave., 
Sidney. F. Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100
PHOTO GRAPHS—-Special to ac­
tive service men and their fam­
ilies: Three of our new style 
enlarged photos and t souvenir 
: C.A.S.F. Pin $1.50. Campbell 





WRITING PADS of our own man- 
; ;Ufacturej 5 %: X 8 % indies, 10c 
each or 3 for 25 c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney^ B.C. :
MOUNT NEWTON SUN- 
DAY SCHOOL
■ Sunday, June 9th- 
Sunday School^2:46 p.m.
GARDNER’S GARAGE—Imperial 
products, repairs, etc. ’Phone 
Sidney 104-R.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, June 9th 
.Sunday School and Bible Class
at ;3:’o.m.i".;':'^-
Gospel Meeting at 7:30- fj.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and ministrv meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
754 FORT STREET
CASH AND CARRY
NEW BALL-BEARING LAWN 
MOWERS, $8.26, Mowers elec­
trically sharpened. Bicycle re­
pairs and general repairs. —— 
Thorne, ’phone Sidney 116-M.
The Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will speak eadi Thursday 
evening in the Sidney Go.spel Hall 
at 8 o’clock.
FOR SALE— 12 ft. X 14 ft. tent, 
18x18 ft. fly, only pitched 
three times; cost $47.00, sell 
for $26.00. Gilbert Marshall, 
Fulford Harbour, B.C.
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets OVixSM/' 
inches nnd 100 envelopes (or 
160 sheets and 60 envelopes). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
addi'o.ss, up to four lines, print­
ed on both, business or personal. 
Sheets made up into a neat pad 
witli underline.s nnd blotter. 
Postpaid. Send cash with order. 
Roviow, Sidney, B.C.
SEED POTATOES FOR SALK— 
J. ,S. tianliuT. I^lione Sidney 
104-M.
MeINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board Ihnt makes 
the game of checkers dlll’erent I 
Played with 14 checkers each, 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 16c, or two 
copies for 'Jbe, postpaid, Ro­
viow, Sldn«.v, B.C.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
Electi'lc sowing machine in 
good woriiing order. Eleclro- 
plntetl Htovepips, gnaninleed. 
GiumI gliis.s ami china.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, June 9th
“GOD THE ONLY CAUSE 
AND CREATOR” will be the sub­
ject of the Le.sson-Sermon in all 
Churche.s of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday.
The Golden Text is: “Ah Lord 
God! behold, thou hast made the 
Iteavon and the earth by thy great 
power and stretched out arm, and 
therfe is nothing too hard for 
tliee” (Jeremiah 32: 17).
Among the citations which coni- 
liriso the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from tlie Bilile; "Thou 
art worthy, 0 Lord, to receive 
glory ami iionor nnd power: for 
Miou ha.st created all tilings, ami 
lor itiy jilea.sore they are mid were 
ereated." (Rev. 4: 11).
The I.esson-Serimni also in- 
eludes the following passage from 
the Cliristian .Science textliooU, 
“Science nml Health witli Key to 
the Scriptures'’ liy Mary Baker 
Eddy: “Divine Science deals its 
cliief lilow at the supposeil ma­
terial foumlations (if life ami in­
telligence, It dooms idolatry. A 
belief ill otlier gods, otlier crea­
tors, nml otlne,’ creiilions must go 
down before Ohrislian Science,'
Mr. Darling is spending a few ^ 
days in Victoria.
Miss Jean Davidson has return- 
ed to Vancouver.
Miss Peggy Smitli spent the ^ 
weekend with her parents here, =
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Smith. ^
Miss Shirley Hamilton also ^ 
spent a few days with her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Smith._
Ml’S. A. E. Craddock, Miss 
Hulda and Patsy Craddock have = 
returned to their home at “Water-
Mrs. Stacy and small son Grant 
have returned to their home in 
Vancouver after two months 
spent with her parents, Mr. and ^ 
Mrs. H. Kirk. g
The school winning the most
points in the field day sports held . ^g 
on Pender Island on May 17th was 
Pender Superior School with 194, -.'s,
followed closely by Galiano School 
'/■vvithdSg.
Mr. Woods has returned to his 
home after a few days in Vancou- g
7 ; Among the passengers cruising ==" 
bh the “Cy Peck” Wednesday who s 
got off’ at Pender Island for the • =5'.' 
day were Mrs. W. B. Johnston ^ 
(ind Mrs. H. Harris for Mr.- and 
Mrs. A. H. Menzies; Mr. and Mrs. ^ 
John .Stewart for Mrs. M. David- 
son; Mrs. Watson Smith viMting g 
Mrs. S. P. Corbett, Mrs. M. David-. s 
son returning: also in the ei/ening 















!l)o a good turn every day!
Here is just the opportunity you have been looking for
an
r 7
Choice Peas, tin ............
Marrowfat Peas, pkl. ... 
Cut Greim Bi'ans, tin 
Tomato ICetclmii, luittlo 
Baking Sodn, l-lli. plct.
TheMAIL CANDY OVERSEAS I 
Boys will aiiprifclnto 
8\veet.H, Wo will puck your pur- 
cel for Hhiiniing. Liirge.Hl ns- 
soviment in Victoriu. Tim Eng­




REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Siibhntli, June Bill 
Divine .Service—lOiliO a.nri.
Tlie regular meeting was held 
on Saturday evening, the Bulldogs 
taking charge of llie opening cere­
monies. Practise for the Rally was 
carried out. PatrolH worked on 
their displays.
'I'he troop was organized into 
moliile units in case of national 
emergency.
AH boys are asked to be sure 
and 1)0 at the hall on Saturday 
next at 12:30 ii.m.
All Cob'- will lie at lh< 
lli(‘ same time.
All to lie in full uniform
Colors will be taken.
chance to secure for yourself a Suit or Topcoat of quality at 
a real saving. .
This opportunity to purchase at these prices is all the more 




Fir»l Cln«« Work SMlUfwcliau 
Guarnntood
F. W. STANCE, Prop. 
Mitncon Av«nu« ------- Sldnoy, B.C.
COM MI’lHCIAL IMHNTING — Wo 
do all kinds of priiiliug. Write 
m concerning your printing re- 
(luirenumis, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasoniible. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
are Here
Vanilla Flavoring, boUle 
Iticc PiilVs, pkl.
Wlieat Puff's, iikt, 
Miicnronl, lb.





Don't overlool: tliose THTNDS!
RnpiUr* Mini Rrcoloring 
A .Bpeciiilty
GOLD AND 811,VER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate priccu. W. j. .Sloddart, 006 
Fori .Slreet, Victoria,
MASON'S KXCHANGE—Plumbcr 
and Electrician. Stoves, furnl- 
ivtro, crockery, toohi of all 
kimiH. WINDOW GLASS. Now 
and uiiHul pipe nnd iiitingH. 
'Phono Sldnoy 100,
ami .Sonny Daya are REVEALING 
diiyu. Many coHlvimca that might 
"Get By” under ordinary civeum- 
atariccM will m'ver piinfi minster un­
der the Hcardiing riiy:s of Summer 
.Sun.
But under the Hearching examina­
tion of .Sanitom* Color ami Fabric 
expertu, Sp,n’t» Toga will ho ready 
to vvem on gay afttrnoona and 
eveninga in the inoal critical com­
pany.
.Sariitoning la NOT juat ordinary 
Drv Clwining it ia MI.ICII more 
tint coatH NO more.
Nl'lW SHADES TO ORDER
Reconditioned Sliadei 
Half Price!
All Work Guaranteed 
W EHtimatca li’roe
WINDOW SHADE SHOP
'Plicino Gardon 480S 
BIO Fori Street Vklorle, B.C
1»i «M«'q «»»< N
fowelFs Meat Market
CANVAS SIGNS “No Shooting 
or Treapnsvdng, etc." ThcRo are 
very durablo, laat for yenrH and 
yenra. Price Sific eacTi or five 
for $1, postpaid. Tho algna are 
aiiproximaUdy 18 incheu long by 
nine inchea in depth. Review, 
, , Sidney,. B.O,
EN.iaY DEI.ICIOUS MEAT.B BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
Extreme dh'lH naimlly miggoat .‘spEGlAL MEALS! 
Thmi try mir BABY BEEF-Uierc’a ntme belter!
Pure Pork 'Suuimge rattle.^ arts our' rpedaUy.
Gel them from
'PHONE Gardfon 8160 ■ Third,. Street-
COWELL'S
(“Tho 01(1 ReUable'*)
’Phone 73- -Sidney, B.C,








Morning and Evening Delivery
East Road " — ’Phone 25-X ---------- Sidney, B.C.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST and THE MOST
for your money !
Telephone 31 —- Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
(Continued from Page Two) 
naimo; Mrs. Simpson-Hayes, Win­
nipeg; Mi.ss Laura Bragg, Mr. W. 
J. Mitchell, Vancouver.
Guests registered at Harbour 
House Hotel: Mrs. C. R. Marlatt, 
Miss Phylis Noden, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carr Lumsden, Miss M. Brund, 
Miss M. Cross, VancouA^er; Mr. L. 
H. Tapley, Mr. J. Sommer, Mr. 
W. Sommer, Victoria; Mrs. W. G. 
Bailey, Vancouver Island.
Mrs. Fred Crofton and her two 
daughters, Mrs. Fred Morris and 
Miss Denise Crofton, returned to 
Ganges on Monday after visiting 
friends in Vancouver.
Miss Loraine Wakelin returned 
to Victoria on Monday after visit­





HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES
We have some Exceptionally Good Buys NOW!
Tlie South Salt Spring Women’s 
Institute will hold its celebration 
on .June 13th, when the May queen 
contest, sports and others attrac­
tions will take place at Fulford.
.Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Laidlow of 
Vancouver have been guests for 
a few days at Fulford Inn.
Miss Mary Wilkinson arriyed 
from Winnipeg on Monday to 
spend a few days’ visit to Mrs. 
George Smith at Beaver Point.
Mrs. Hugh Campbell arrived 
from Seattle on Friday to visit 
lier relations on the island, Mr. 
and Mrs. Franlc Reynolds, at Bea­
ver Point.
Mr. Charles Cleall of Fulford is 
a patient in the Jubilee Hospital, 
Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ashe, accom­
panied by their two daughters, 
Mary and Lorna, have returned 
home to Victoria after spending
a few days on the island. They 
were the guests of. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Y. Stewart, Beaver Point.
Mrs. Harry Nobbs of the Cran­
berry district left on Saturday to 
speml a few days’ visit to Victoria, 
where she is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. H. C. Hambleton.
Mrs. Reginald Vf. Freeman re­
turned home to Victoria on Sun­
day after spending a two weeks’ 
visit to the island. She Avas the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harold T. 
Pi'ice, “Mereside Farm.”
Mr. G. H. Young of Vancou­
ver spent a feAV days recently a 
guest at Fulford Inn.
Harry O’Flynn of the Royal 
Canadian Navy left on Tuesday 
last, after spending a two Aveeks’ 
leave on the island Avhere he has 
been visiting Avith his wife, his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
O’Flynn, of Fulford, and Mrs. J. 
Monk, Mrs. O’Flynn’s father, at 
Beaver Point.
Frank Hilliar of Beaver Point 
paid a short visit to Victoria on 
Saturday.
Mrs. Edwards and Miss Ed- 
Avards arrived from Vancouver on 
Monday, last Aveek, to spend a 
few days’ visit to the island. They 
were the guests of Mrs. Buck, 
Beaver Point.
Mrs. George Smith, accom­
panied by Miss Mary Wilkinson, 
left for Victoria on Saturday, the 
latter returned to Beaver Point 
in the evening, Mrs. Smith stayed 
ovei‘ for a feAV days.
Mr. J. T. Calder has returned 
to Victoria after spending the 
Avoekend Avith his family at Ful- 
ford.
Gunner Wilfred Hilliar has re­
turned to Victoria after spending 
a day or tAvo at Beaver Point, 
Avhere he has been visiting his 
mother.
Mr. Harry Johnson returned 
home to Cusheon Cove on Satur-
Legion Meets At 
Saturna Island
w&wtiiiSwfa
M SUMMER DRIVING is less costly if you
SATURNA ISLAND, June 5.— 
The Canadian Legion held their 
monthly meeting at Saturna Com­
munity Hall on May 29th. Quite 
a number attended from Galiano, 
Mayne, and and South Pender. A 
dainty tea Avas served by Mrs. 




TIRES — LoAver in cost than ever before! 
BATTERIES — Prest-O-Lite by preference! 
WASHING — POLISHING
MAYNE ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Vicars of Na­
naimo were over for a couple of 
days to visit Mrs. P. Bennett, jr. 








Mr. J. Drysdale spent a feAv 
days in Vancouver last Aveek.
Mr. Ra.tcliffe visited the island 
last week and stayed at Grand­
view Lodge.
Mrs. and Miss Fulton Avere the 
guests of Mrs. Henshaw last 
week and returned to Vancouver 
on the S.S. Princess Mary on 
Saturday.
Mr. Stanley Robson is on a visit 
to Vancouver this week.
Holiday Time
Mrs. West and her little grand­
son, Chris., arrived from Ngav 
York on Saturday and are staying 
at her home on * Mayne for the 
summer.
TENTS ALL SIZES
Sleeping Bags, Air Mattresses, Tables, Chairs, 
Cots, Launch Hoods and Curtains
F. JEUNE & BRO. LTD.
G 4632 ——- 570 Johnson St. -------  Victoria, B.C.
Miss R. Oxenberry of Vancou­
ver is on a visit to Mrs. HenshaAv.
Miss Joan Coates and Miss 
Betty Duncan of Vancouver are 
over for a short visit at their 
cottage.
day after spending a few days in 
Victoria.
Other recent guests registered 
at Fulford Inn include Mr. E. 
Johnson, Vancouver; R. Walkey, 
Victoria.




Their Full Course Dinners at 30c and 35c
Are Noted for their Completeness and Quality!
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Douglas Street
Office: Beacon Avenue
’PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C
■ DRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values
Oppbrtiinity: Knocks Once
DON’T IGNORE THE CALL! See our






; Friday ,; and' Satnirday'
^ NOW on Display by 
^ Victoria Dealers
Part of the big shipment of 
new Philco; Refrigerators as 
they arriyed; at the prem- 
ises of Mackenzie, White 
& Dunsmuirf Ltd.Victoria, 
V.I. Distributors.
at 8 p.m. -— Saturday Matinee at 2 p.m.




The adventures of Sherlock Holmes on the
,moor''V'
Richard Greene, Basil Rathbone 
and Wendy Barrie 
VIKING TRAIL HUNTING DOGS
ROBINSON CRUSOE of CUppor laland 
Starring “Mala” — Chapter One
LATEST NEWS FLASHES 










^Phbne tis your orders regidarly
..$LSB
for COMPLETE SATISFACTION as 
to PRICE. QUA.1JTY and Deliver 
your requirements:





10-11). Hack .......... .............. .
5-11.*.'Hack.... .............. .
Our Own Brand Butler, iier lb.
.lolly Powdor.H, per paeUngo....
A line bleniltulCoirue, fro.sh grouiul









You’ve heard of it . . . Now it’.s here, the refrigerator that .sots a new 
standard of vaUie.s . . . onibodying all the latest features, backed by a 
fiiniou.s name, at less actual money than the beat refrigerators of the 
past. Handsome, roomy, eoiniileto, it oll’ers more in efficiency and food 
savings." /
IT M E A N S M O R E FG R Y O U R 
REFRIG ERATION DOLLA R
Philco brings you nioro in*w services, conveniences and economies than 
over before combined in one refrigerator, saving lime, etfort and money, 
with a greater peroenlagi' of usalile space.
The Only iilefrigerator With the
plus DRY, iOlST and TROZER food 
Oompartittents
Wo have ovorylhing you expect to find In a fimt 
cla#5 grocery Store
Dity cold for butter, milk, eggs, In'veviiges, etc. Moist cold to kiM‘p 
food.s from drying out . . . big fror.eii fooil comvnirtmeni for fro/,on 
storage ... and the l.ioiiservadui , giving 2.5 ;,. inore .sluragu siuu e.
fjJir* Hcguliir (UilivovioH to ovary pnvl of ilus (llulrlct 'iKt!;
For your convcnlonco pay your Electric Light
here.Account
SEE ONE OF OUK DEALERS TODAY
■ir.::: SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
G. A. COGIIUAN, Ms.uiuter
:,»Phoiic6 17 and IB, — „SIDNEY,:: B.C.
PAGETfOUE BAAlHCii PENINSULA, AND^ GlJUi’ ISLANDS,,EEVINW SlDHEY,';'Vanroiiver, Ifdainl;" B.G./W.bdiieRdayf June .5,, PhlO
